Write the opposite of each word - EX. "He wasn't happy; he was sad."

1. He's never early; he's always ____________.

2. Q: Was she wearing the bright dress? A: No, the ____________ one.

3. Q: Is your friend tall? A: No, he's pretty____________.

4. P1: The test was really hard! P2: Really? I thought it was____________.

5. Don't be mean! Be ____________! ("kind" is also acceptable)


7. P1: My soup is too cold. P2: Well, mine is too ____________!

8. P1: What an interesting movie! P2: Hmm, I thought it was ______________.


10. I thought he lived close, but he lives really ____________!
ANSWERS:
1) late  2) dark  3) short  4) easy  5) nice
6) worst  7) hot  8) boring  9) closed  10) far